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EEOC SettlesAgainst fexas
Drilling Compcsny -
EmployeesAllegedly Subjectedto HangmMk
NoosesandNazi Symbols atDrilling Site

Re-Emphasi-zes

Importance Civil liberties

EL PASO, Texas - The U.b.
Equal EmploymentOpportu;Jty
Commission(EEOC) annovjiced
a $859,000settlementof a racial
harassmentlaws-.i- t under TitleVII
of the Civil RightsAct of 1964
against Drilling,
Inc.(TMBR), p Midland, Texas-base-d

oil drilling corporation, on
behalf of one African-Americ- an

former employeeand four of his
fonner

The EEOC's suit charged
TMBR with cres :S a racially
hostile work envhonmentfor the
African-America- n employeeand
four of h)(5 vVhite
becauseof theirassociationwMi
him. The harassmentincluded
derogatoryremarks, slurs,ridicule
and intimidation on a daily brsis.
According to the suit, the five for-

merTMBR employeeswere sub-
jected to the displaying of Nazi
"SS" symbols andhangman's
noosesaround thedrilling site.

Under the termsof the settle

Court

By Brian
Gilmore

Attention, Attorney General
John Ashcroft.

Despite the war on terrorism
and our personaluncertainties,the
mostimportant idealsabout
America remainintact.

Civil liberties shouldbe
respected.The Constitution is nt
dead-- The governmentneedsto
operateas an openentity, with the
public andthe pressacting as a
check and balance.

This was thebraveruling by a
three-judg- e panel, including Judge
Damon Koith, of the 6th U.S.
Circuit Court ofAppeals.The
court recently declaredunlawful
secretdeportation hearingscon-
ductedby the JusticeDepartment.

"A true democracyis one that
operateson faith faith that
governmentofficials are forth-
coming and honest,"Keith wrote,
adding that "open proceedings,
with a vigorous and scrutinizing
pre. s, serveto ensurethe durabili-
ty of ourdemocracy."

Thecase involves a Muslim
cleric named TabihHaddad,who
was arrestedtwo monthsafter the
Sept. 1 1 attacks.Haddad is a resi-

dent of Ann Arbor, Mich. He is
also headof a controversialreli

Boxing
by Angel Jfbfi

Students atJackson
EJfirrjentery are learning dis-

cipline tiiroujh thesportof
boxing. Fourth gradeteacher
RomanGarcia formed the
Bulldog Boxing club last
year in order to halpmakea
difference in students'lives.

With the approvalof the
principal;JUchardYbarrit,
and their parents consent.
Gf-c- ia and his student start-
ed training in the Jackson
gym after school.Tlw
Lubbock Warriors and
GonsajejGlftdiil;.,
allojvad Oarcjato
stfita

ment,the five former employees
will evenlysplit the $859,000 in
total monetary benefits, receiving
nearly $172,000eadi.The EEOC
filed suit after exhaustingits con-

ciliation efforts to reacha volun-
tary pre-litigati- on settlement.Hie
litigation, Civil Action No. M(5? "

was filed on August
15, 2001, in the United States
District Court for thu Western
District ofTexas,El Paso
Division, andthen transferredto
the Midland-Odess- a Division.

"We arepleasedwith the"terms
of this agreement,"said Leticia
Domingrez, EEOCTiial Attorney
in the agency'sEl Pas3Area '

Office. "The settlementprovides
significant monetary relief to the
victims of this egregiousdiscrimi-
nation andshowswhat can hap-
penwhen employeescometogeth-
er to take a stai.dagainstunlawful
workplaceconduct.No individual
shouldeverhave to enduresuch
harassmentin orderto earn a li- -

of

TMBRSharp

gious organizationcalled thw
Global ReliefFoundition that
hadUts asselsfrozen-afterSep-f

1 1. Haddad hudoverstayedhis
lourist visa andwas being deport-
edby the Immigration and
Naturalization Service(INS.The1
JusticeDepartment,in moving
forward with that deportation,
closedall of his INS proceedings'
to everyoneexcepthis legal repre-
sentatives.His family, friends, the
press,evenRup. JohnC nyersJr.,

were all told theycould
not gain accessto any of Haddad's
hearings.Thejustification that
was given: national security due
to thewar on terrorism. Haddad
was deniedbail, detainedand is
still in governmentcustody.

The Bushadministrationset
thepolicy on secretdeportation
hearingsin selectcasesjust 10
days after the Sept 1 1 attacks.The
chiefjudgeof the INS, Michael
Creppy, closedall hearingsin
"special" casesto everyoneexcept
the deportee'sattorneyor repre-
sentative.Thspolicy became
known asllje "Creppy directive."
In responseto a suit challenging
thatdirective, theU.S. District
Court in Detroit ruled in April
thatthe directive wasunlawful
and hadto enJ immediately. Keith
and his colleaguesput an excla-
mation point on that ruling and set

Muiy of thechildren at
Jaqsksoneoraefrom single par-
ent homesanddo not havea
positive mate influence in their

. livas. As a result, many have
disciplineproblems. This is
whereboxing comesinto play.
Boxing thrives on discipline,
jequiringstudentsto eat, sleep
ihA workout with a regular
routiae. Becauseboxing is on
individual contact sport, the
boxermutt be in shape.To
lecompMsli this feat, tbe boxer

iust learn ooremituwm and
,; dedlcaltoa.TWf apartalto

V ln addition to enforcingTitle
103,which prohibits employment
discrimination basedon race,
CQ or, religion, sex (including sex-u-a

harassmentor pregnancy)or
national origin andprotects . ; '

employeeswho corrMain about
siiflh offenses from retaliatiort'the
EHDC enforcesthe Age t
Discrimination in EmploynjG-Acj- ,

which protectsvVbrkdr ?
40ind older from discrimination
bastedon age, the Equal Pa Act
of;l963, which prohibits gender-ba-d

wagediscrimination, the
Ifiabilitation Act of 1973, which

prQhibits employmentdiscrimina-
tion againstpeoplevith disabili-
ties in the federalsector;Title, I of
theAmericans" with Disabilities
Act, which prohibits employment
discrimination againstpeoplewith
disabilities in the private sector
andstateand local governments:
and sectionsof the Civil Rights
Adt of 1991.

IJusaceDepartmentback on its
iU heels.
rsHddId6me"asno surpr&j.1 '

to anyonethat Keithvasin the
middle of this truly important
government-vs.-publi- c clash. He
hasa consistentrecord on civil-liberti- es

issuesover theyears.He
was a studentat theHoward
University Schocl of Law during
the dayswhen thegreat future
U.S. SupremeCourt Justice
ThurgoodMarshall would come
by the schooland rehearsehis
appellateargumentsbeforethe
students.Keith was appointedto
the federalbench in 1967 by
PresidentJohnsonand to the
appealscourt by PresidentCarte"

In the midst of a national cri-

sis, KeiUi hascometo the aide of
thepublic with hisjudicial intel-
lect and skill. He, along with his
two fellow judges, is on the side
ofordinaryAmericans.We should
seekto preserveour civil liberties
at all costs.

Poetand public-intere-st attor-n-ej

Brian Gilmore is theauthorof
two collections of poetry, includ-
ing his latest,"Jungle nights and
soda fountain rags:A poem for
Duke Ellington and theDvke
EllingtOii Orchestra"(Karibu
Books, 2000). He can be reached
at pmprojprogressive.org.
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First African-America- n

to Head
1.52 Billion

Writers Industry
(Plainsboro,NJ) - Shirley

Hailsfock, a workir? novelist
residing in Plainsboro,NJ will
take the reins of the Boardof
Directors of the Lrgestgenre-fictio-n

writing organizationin the
world, RomanceWriters of
America (RWA). The writer-membe- rs

of RWA pen the novelsthat
generate55 of all mass-mark- et

.paperbackfiction sold annuallyin
thi, nited States.$1.52billion.
The 8,400-membe-rs ofRomance
Writers ofAmerica - thenational
tradeassocia-
tion for
the at 'Jiors of
romancefiction
- elected
Hailstock las,
fall, Sheserved
one year as
President-Ele-ct

and her one-y;-ar

tenii as
Presidentof the

RWA Board of
Directorscom-
mences
r'ovember 1.
HailstccV. has
servedin vari-
ous other posi-
tions, since
1996. SHIRLEY41.4 million
peoplerejd romance noyeK

"Including 39 million men. vith
77 of thereadershipbeinerwhlte
and20 comprisedof blacksand
Hispariics, Hailstock hasseveral
things m mind for thecoming
year. She'dliked to seea positive
changein the way the imageof
romancenovels is viewed. Often
the butt of the literary world,
September1 1th proved that peo-
ple need thecomfort of love and
family relationships.Romance
novelsemptiedthe shelvesof
major booksstoresduring the
aftermathof the terrorist attackas
peoplesoughtreinforcementof
the valuesof love.

"Making the RITA aswell
known as other genre-writi- ng

groups' top awardsis a goal of
mine," Hailstock says,speakingof
the top awar for romancefiction
"And finally I'd like to somehow
let America know that romance
novels are not all aboutsex. They
are aboutmonogamousrelation-
ships,the backboneof our socie-
ty."

RomanceWriters ofAmerica
is the non-prof- it trade association
for the authorsof romancefiction.

Community Health
Center Lubbock, I

More than 60 representatives lrom
local organizationsbusinessesgathered
to discussthe needsofLubbock
County residents.The groupbrain-storm-ed

and delivered currentneedsby
each lifecycle, thepossibleresourcesto
meet thoseneds,andprioritizedwhich
needsarethe greatest.The meeting
was a success,andwhat follows is a
reportof possibleconclusions.

CommonNeedsin all Lifecycles:
DentalServices
Trdnsportation n
SubstanceAbuseServices
Mental Services
Education(all areas)

PertnHtal
Current
education (bilingual),parentcounsel-
ing, funding,
prenatalcarefat 1st, 2nd,or 3rd
substanceabuse(breakingthecyale"),

health, '

depression treatment,addressdoflitie
violence,afujr hows access,bJtar ,

partnershipamongall
station,materialsandsujIie fbr V

mothg$kpQ5 : '

RWA providessupportand advo-
cacy for the authorsof 'Jiese
books, as well aspromotion,fci
the thriving genreof rormnce fic-
tion. Board memberslike
Hailstock makedecisions about
the way RWA liaiseswith book
sellersanddistributors to marked'.,
romancefiction, they lobbyand
interactwith publisherson behalf
of author rights, and devise long-an- d

short-ran- ge plans for the asso-
ciation.

"Romance fiction, quite
frankly, leads
publishing in
salesfigures
and sheer
numberof
books released
eachyear, out-
distancing
mystery nov-
els two to
one,"
Hailstock said.
"As the trade
association
representing
the authors
that write .w
romancenov-
els, Romance
Writers of
America has .

the resources,HAILSTOCK the power, and
aresponsibility to advocate

'authors'Concerns to
build relationshipswith book-- y" v

sellersandlibrarians, and to pro--
mote'today'sromancenovel- -
whi'ch is So much smarter,and
more sophisticatedthanmost peo-
ple think."

Shirley Hailstock is the author
of 15 romancenovelsand novel-
las, andhasbeenwriting for 13

Her most recentreleaseis
A FarniiyAffair, an October2002
releasefrom BET (Black
EntertainmentTelevision)Books.
Her love storiesare often setin

DC. andare known
for their suspensefulelements.

In addition to sponsoringthe
RITA competition, the highest
awardof distinction in romance
publishing, RomanceWriters of I
America alsohostsa yearly
national conventionfor romance
writers, and boasts160 local H

chaptersaroundNorth America.
For'more information aboutRWA,
Shirley Hailstock, or RWA's Board
of Directors, visit RWA's Web site,
www.rwanational.org,or contact
Suirley Hailstock at

of
Resultsfrom NeedsAssessmentMeeting
October22, 2002

Health

NeaoYIssuas: transportation,

birth,

mental

agelliferpuM

publisheiff

years.

Washington,

Resources: partnershipamongnumer-
ous organizations, possiblegrant"
money, pooling fundstogether, utilize
ing resourcefieducationemplpyees
from numerousorjanizationuregg.
PrioritizedNeeds:(1) Funding(2)
EducationandTransportationare equal

Pediatric
CurrentNeedsIssuas:parentsduca-tionskil- ls

development,asthma car-safet-

seats,
thermometers,ERuse,immunizations
for 10 yrs. andup, oral health, den-
tistspediatricianand
staff, nutrition (obesity, djahetae,hyper-ten-s1

on), childhoodmentalhealth,
extended hours

iources: Medicaid, CHIP, available,
itncians, CovenantDental Clinic,

Sd&thPlal-j-s

Rural HealthClinic, PCI Dental,
Wellness Center, USD, Hoedett
Program, WIC.UMC "T
Prioritized Needs: (1) ParenfBduefcfipn

f2)'0nd Health (3) Nutrition (4)

"it"
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5r the good afndtnc
We're living in a fast
H sdoicty, contributing
k to fact ihat rtaw

omenare experiencing
usier life styles.
jyerytmng is push push,
li'sh rush andhustlehustle,

is a laslnonablereality
mat the bottom of this bea

ns skirts,are really just
ing to keepup.

Haveyounoticed the
lem lines on skjrit latblyf ,

(hen it comesto skirts, the
esignsare morerelated.

loose,free nnd pleasantly
lconstructcd.

Someof the top design'
.

$ are most inf igued "With
Kuieiy andflair this fall

sedto straightan war--

It's all aboutthe bottom,
lev aw longer in the back,

shorter in the frontanu to .

52 it up even more,,some
gkirts are favorablypulled

delicatewith unusual i v.,

(activity, rhereg movement,
and lots of movement,
I for one like it. They

( whenyou gp$td flow

iVf. 1 JC,

182 cr.i ui .Jtes'v
1 gU&xz
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SO LETS TALK
ySKfRTTA'iLS!

Ladies,asyou r-- $ walk--
Jrj,hevail ofyour $1 i

Wiil;bc pking, andmm "ti
they Have so much to say. '

Skiris are constantly;chafifr.
mg positions, they are -

whirling, twirling and.
swjrittig. They arevigorous!
ly slipping, flipping, flop- - f
ping andpopping, roman-ticl- y

enhandr your every. .

step, and ladieswe all know
,4hat every STEP COUNTS!

AROUND, AROUNQ ANlT'
AROUND THE SKIRTS .;' . I
GOBS WHFRE THE .

'
BEAUTIFUL LADY .

STOPS '
' -

EXPERIMENT,TRY 6tffSL!

HSS'SlMrTJHE
--iTURNS

TIP... AtWAYS reAR A"

Cojamcmorafive Cquhc3$ of

send la

I!

(NAPS)-Mor-r l' an 2 mil-

lion African Americans have
diabetes.If you'reamong --

them, you ma be Sflnoreased
risk fbr c. numoerof serious
conditions, including foot
alcers.Te"f our knowledge
aboutfee uy taldng tlr's quiz
and discussany troublesome
symptoms with your health-
careprofessional.

1 . PeoplewUh diabetesare at
increasedrisk of foot ulcers.
(T or F)
TRUE. Peoplewith diabetes
may suffernumbnessin their
feet dueto inadequatesupply
of blood. As a result, 15 per-
cent of peoplewith diabetes
will experience foot ulcers.
2. R 3t ulcers are a leading
causeof amputationsin people
with diabetes.(T or F)
TRUE. If a foot ulcer gets
infected and is not successfully

ampubtion.According to the
Americah Diabetes
Association, 14 tp 24 percent
of people who have a diabetic
foot ulcerwill an
amputation. In J996,86,000
people with dietesunder-
went oneor more lower-extremi- ty

amputations.
3. Theres nomine a person
with wabetescan do to prevent
toot ulcers. '
(T or F)
FALSEWhereare many steps
that a cantake to lessen
the chanceof getting a foot
ulcer. Theseinclude exercising,
avoiding smokingand main--
tainintr a healthvKndv weiaht. -

It also includes making sure
that any cut, sore,bruise, or
blister is noticed early and
treated quickly.
4. Peoplewith diabetesshould
examine theirfeet regularly
evenif they havenot felt pain.
(T or F)
TRUE. Peoplewith diabetes

LubbockIac
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African-American-s,

Diabetesand Foot Health

require

patknt

Lubbock'sGreatest
ChickenFriedSteak

Madefrom Gardski'sOwn SecretRecipe
Hand-preache-d choicecutletcoveredin Gardski'shomemadecreamgravy. Served

with Texastoastandyour choiceof two sidecshes

may not have normal ability to
feel pain. They fudy not feel
atrytning wenwhen they have
injuries or opensores.Tlrt is
why people with diuHetes
Shouldlook at their bare feet
evnry day tor cuts, blisters, red
'spots'and swelling They
should also sec thc.r healthcare
provider at least orcea year.
5. Soaking feet in hot water is
art of goodfoot care,(f or F)

7ALSE. Washingyour feet i

mportant, but in warm watei,
not hot. It is also important to
dry your feet well, especially
betweenyour toes.
6. WalVng barefoot rhould be
avoided.(T or F)
TRITE. It is never a good idea
to walk barefoot. Instead,wear
comfortable shoes thatfit well
and protect your feet,
7. Any blister, sore, cut, or
bruise on your foot that does
not showsignsof healing
within two days mustbe
brought to the attention of
your doctor or health profes-
sional promptly. (T-o- r F)
TRUE. The National Diabetes
Education Programadvises
calling your doctor if you find
cuts, sores,blisters or bruises
on your feet that do not begin
to heal after one day.

. reaung a oiaoenc ioor
ulcermay include removing
unneaitny tissue. i or t)
T;TJE. Someulcers aresur--
roundedby callous or skin that
doesn'thave a goodblood sup--
ply Removingthat type of
skin and any debris is called
debridement.Studiesshow that
this steo is verv important to
helpgood healing.It may need

- to oe done lore man once.
9. There are prescription drugs
that can help increasethe inci
denceof complete healing. (T
or F)
TRUE. For example,
Regranex (becaplermin) Gel
0-- 01 is a prescription drug
that, whenusedwith good
wound carepractices,can
increasethe incidenceof com--
pletehealing of a foot ulcer.
Seewww.regranex.comfor full
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Win Expert
Available For
Comment n
RecentBifS

Congresa i cently submit-

ted a bill to tho White House
that permL, wine sb'pments
by vineyardvicitors as lon
as the wine is for pe-on-

al use
and their homestate allows
residentsto carry in wine pur-
chasesfrom another"state.

Tim Dodd, Ph.D.,director
of the Texas TechUniversity
TexasWine Marketing
ResearchInstitute, said thai
the bill potentially will impact
the wine-industr- y in i positive
way. Dodd alsosaid that this,
will openthe door for new
wineriesand will especially
benefit smallerwineries who
are startingout and do not
have the retail distributionto
grow.

The TexasWine Marketing
ResearchInstitutewas estab-

lished in the Departmentof
Education, Nutrition and
RestaurantHotel
ManagementatTexasTech
University inl988.

The instituteregularly col-

lects anddisseminatesinfor-

mationconcerning Texas
wine andwine grapepioduc-tio-n,

wine salesand wine
consumptionin Texas;and
the industry'seconomic
impacton the Texasecono-
my- Specific researchtopics
arealso examined, including
winery tourism, wine salesto
restaurantsandsupeqnarket
salesofTexaswines.

Dodd canbe reachedat
(806) 742-307-7 or
td0ddhs.ttU.cdu
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CORNER
Your prayers are appreci-

ated for this writer, Ruby Jay,
' vho hasbeenhospitalized
for severaldays.God is able.
Your precious prayerswill
alwaysbe priceless.May God
blesseachof you.

The New Hope Baptist
Church, 2002 Birch Avenue,
is the "Church WhereThe
PeopleReally Care," and
Rev. Billy R. Moton is pastor.
Our doors are alwavs
openfor thoseof you who
are looking for a church
home. Comeand visit us at
anytime.

oervices beganlast
Sundaymorning with Si iday
School beginning at 9:30
a.m. with all teacherspresent
and on time. Students
received thirty minutes of
instruction, and at 10:15 a.m
., all teachers andstudents
marched to the mainauditori-
um where high points of the
morning lessonweregiven.

'

The morning devotion
was conducted oy Brother
John Howard and Brother
UlyssesBeaty andwere
assistedby the PraiseTeam.
What a time in the Lord!

As it being the first
Sundav, the Male Chorus
marched in the processional
singing out of their hearts.
ALtar pvayer was offered.
After a selectionby theMale
Chorus, the morning scrip-
ture was readby Brother Ore
Matthew. Brotherjlenry

rJjgiTi-gaye-W-e rnornjng .

prayer After,notherselec-
tion, the reohsfve'reading
wasdone with the congrega-
tion standing and led by
Brother JohnnieMartin. The
morning hymn was "Blessed
Assurance."

PastorMoton gavehis
pastoral observationswhich
is always inspiring for the
congregation.After the
singing of another selection
by the Male Chorus, the
morningsermonwas deliv-
eredby tlev. Floydzel Bell.
The subject of the sermon
was"An Inside Job." The
scripture text wasJeremiah
31:31-3- 6 It was a wonderful
sermon.

The announcementsof the
morning were readby
Brother Roy White. Brother
JoeHereford welcomedall
visitors.

A Women Missionary
Society project, "Christmas
In Uganda,Africa", is being
planned for the church.All
ladies are askedto get
involved by bringiuc blankets
or elbow macaroni.The
deadline is Monday,
November25, 2002, for ship-
ment soonthereafter.Sister
JoanY. Ervin is president.

New Hope Baptist
Church will be guestof the
Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Churchon Sunday
afternoon, November 10,
2002, beginning at 3:00 p.m.
Rev. Danny Poe is pastor.

4

evening,
November 15. 2002, is the
date for the "Women In Red
Banquet" at the University
Medical Center& Mclnturf
Center, 602 Indiana Avenue,
with specialguestbeing the
Brotherhood of New Hope
Baptist Church. Guestspeak-
er will be Rev. Cheryl
Saunders.

The theme is "Cleansed
by the Blood."

Let u continue to pray ,i

for our sick and shut in citi-
zens.Among themwho are
ill this week, include
RaymondStovall, a patient in
North Little Rock Hospital.
He is the father of Sister
Dorothy Stovall.

SisterRosie Reddic is
alsoon the shut-i- n list. Your
prayers jre most appreciated.

Let ug not forget those
Siiprwaak.

have lost ioved ones
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It is thegreatest

ofall mistakesto

do nothing

becauseyou can

do only a little.

Do whatyou can.

SydneySmith

iJi

"I have been
crucified vnth

Christ and 1 no longer live,
but Chrisl lives ir me. The life
I live in the body, I live by
faith in the Sop of God, who
loved mfc andgavehircself for
me.

2:20
The headlinesof the past

week read:
U. S. senatorswere

warned this week that those
who play golf may be targets
of al Qaeda snipers on golf
coursesand were given tips
on how to protectthemselves.

Local high schools
have moved or postponed
many athletic events.

Federal investigators
plan to questionsuspectedal
Qaeda detainees at
GuantanamoBay Cuba, and
elsewhere to see if anv of

Drive

Pastor'sstudy

Prayer 8:30am

Ghurch School 9:30am

Morning Worship 10:50am

EveningWorship 6:00pm

WednesdayBible Slud
12:00Noonand6:00pm

them i
the the

We a

the ever

a God.

faith

be a

steps
rock

by
a

is of a

a was

The of City will meet at p.m. on
9, 2002, at the Greater St.

Church. Rev. E. L. Harris is hostpastor.The church is located at 1 17

Avenue.
The Wide Ushers are invited by Harris about this

the year. let's andbring someonewith us,becausewe aiegoing to
have a time in the Lord.

Let us forget to our cannedgoods the
needy our

If you want to become a Wide then come and us.
You arc always in be with us at 5;00 p.m,
on November9th

Sister L. H iitis is and Minnie

Q. What is water run-o- ff ?
A. Water Is causedby
over-waterin- g, aiming In the

or on a
day. Your lawn Is like a paper towel. It

can only absorb so much water In a
given period of time. If apply
much, too the water that
your ,lawn Is unable to will

become water run-of- f. It Is critical that
you observeyour lawn to verify

are the grassand
not the or streetand to observe
that you are the

of water to your lawn. Also, shut
off your sprinkler system on windy and
rainy days. By these tips.
you will help us preventwater run-of- f.

have any lformation
about sniperattuJ.esin

area
live in world that is

constantly away to 'ip-len- ce

and increasing
list of degenerativesins thpt

human dignity and
values and challenge our faith
in Holy and righteous
Many in our have lost

in government and the
religious establishment

to joke. They
believe ;ike Whittier, "The

of faith fall on the
void jind find the

Consequently,that
what makes our society
wholesome and promotes
righteousnessis

lack of faith.
Tihje story told

housethat fire one
nigrtjf and young boy

Bejthei
African MethodistEpiscopal

Church
2202 Southeast

806-744-75- 52

806-741-02- 08

dpoebethelaol.com

Intercessory

'God Our Father,ChristOur
Man OurBrother"

Pastor: Danny R. Poe

members the WideUshers 5:00
Saturdayevening, JamesBaptist

North
Mulberry

City Pastor time of
So attend

good
not bring for

of community.
City Usher, be with

welcome Jesus'name. Come and

president; Sister Darthard, reporter.

GPUJ
run-o- ff typically

sprinklers
wrong1 direction, watering windy

you tog
water quickly,

absorb

visually
your sprinkler? watering

sidewalk
applying proper

anqpunt

following simple

Washington

giving

destroy

society

appears

seem-
ing
beneath."

weakened

caught

Redeemer,

HELLO
USHERS!

November

non-perisha-

Ml Q. How do I know how much
water to apply om my
particularkind of grass?
A. This applies during the

growing season.Seechart below.

Buffalo Grass Every 2 weeks
Tex-turf-- Every 7 to 10 days
Bermuda Every 4 to 6 days
Fescue Every 4 days

with the exception of
needs I? be watered
approximately every
2 weeks during the
winter months, the
above grasses go
JormantIn the winter
and do net need to
be watered.

Fescue, which

ECTORY

forced to flee to the upper
porch, ihe father standin on
the iound below with out-
stretchedarms called out for
his son to jump. He knew the
boy had to jump )o save iiis
life. What the boy only could
see were flame, smoke, aul
blackness.P s cm be imag-
ined, he v. jj afraid to lc go as
his fatherkeptyelling, "Jump!
I will catchyou." Bm the boy
protested,"Daddy, I can't see
you." The father replied, "But
I can seeyou and that's all
thatmatter."

Let me with A Holy guid-

ancetake to the task those
Christiansvhose faith luems
to be waning in our present
era ot moral crisis. You are to
keep relying on faith. You
haveto believe!

Augustinesaid, "God does
not expect us to submit our

"
I

Members and friends of the
OutreachPrayer Breakfast met
last Saturuaymo'nning m the
home of SisterAnnie McBride;
beginning at 9:00 .a.m. Sister
McBride is truly a great lady
ard a spirit filled homei
Devotion was conductedby
Sister Christene Burlesonand
Sister S. Crawiord. The organi-
zation was favored with a solo
by SisterAnnie Day, entitled
"Ey The Grace Of God, I've
Come A Long Way." As you
may know, this lady is truly gift-

edby Goo.
Our scripture lesson for the

morning was taught by Sister
Elnora Jones. She used as her
scripture:Ecclesiastes3.

"A time for everythingunder
the sun. In teh bookof Job; Job
couldn't find meaning for his
suffering,but hesaid, "thou you
slay me,yet will I trust."

He said, nothing will separate
me from the love of God, Daid
said, yea thou I walk through
the valley of teh shadow of
death. In this world, we walk
thiough the shadow of death.
We don'thaveto fear.

911 was just a shadow.The
bombing of the Pentagon.The
Oklahoma bombing is just a
shadow. Everything has a time,
and a season.Look aroundyour
area, andyou will seewe are in
a seasonof suicide, killing
wars, rumours of wars, sucide
bombers where people are
strapping themselves with
bombsand taking their lives and
others with them. Truly, the
spirit of darknesshovers over
this nation. It might endurefor a
nieht, but joy comes in the
morning.

We can't namethe sin which
is active in our community and
homes. Whathashappen to the
home of the brave in this great
country ofAmerica. Corinthians
13 says: "Now we see througha
glass darkly, but one day we
will seeclearly.

Goa is going to wipe all tears
from our eyes. No more sorrow,
heartacheandpain."

If you could turn back the
pagesof time. January come
and marchedon was that your
seon?Februarycame and
went, and what did you do to
make this world a better place.
March coniesin anddid you put
off somegood deedfro the neKt
month,April, it oame and went.
Were you pleasedwhen the

faith to him without reason...

our reasonmake faitha neces-
sity."

Trom "He easiestdays of
the Christiancharch,faith hs
markedmen and womenof
God. Out of weakns Ihey
have emergedwith a super-
naturalstrengthand overcome
their difficulties by faith.

Faith is always a valuable
resource,but sometimesits
advocatesare describingan
optimistic attitude or positive
thinkir.g trjat whistles away
the gloom 2nd Jeads to
achieving one'sgoals. That is
not what the'Bible meansby
faith. Faith is an important
resourcebut it is the objectof
faith that makesthe differ-
ence. And the object of our
faith that makes a difference
is JesusChrist.

9w Out!eachJ
Prayer

tyreakjasi ,

month of May rolled in. The
weathei was nice and God gave
you another day. Whats your
thougksaboutyour life?

June, iinie just keepsrolling.
It doesnot wait, july, theweathr
cr is right, and you still have a
problem. August, you may sa$
its too hot. Septemberis getting
the kids orgnaizedfor school.
You have no time.

In October, the leaves are
turning all colors. The pump-
kins in the world are beautiful.
Was this your season?
November, hasfinally rolled in,
and are you putting more
emphasison that turkey and
ham. Thou thankingour God for
the eleven months.

And the month of December
will roll in here in a few days,
and will you celebratethis sea-

son which is Christ's birthday
by putting out the SantaClaus
and Rudoloph the RedNose
Reindeer?Look back over these
twelve months and ask what
have you accomplishedtaht
God will be pleasedwith? He
will hand us a clean sheetin a
few days for another year.
Speakingon school terms, just
wonderinghow will God rate
each of us this year. Will it be
50, 75 or 100. He
demandsonr hundredpercent,
99 won't do.

Let's ring out joy to this
world. The Lord iscoming.May
there be peaceon earth, and
good will to all men. Your sea-
son will come. Our God works
in seasons,and when each of
our seasoncomes. He will palce
you where you need to be,
Don't envy, be patienceand
keepbelieving. The word comes
and patienceand keep believe-in-g

the word. Come and hear
this greatteacherof theword!

God bless each of you for
reading.For thosewho are sick
in your bdy, our God wants to
see you well and enjoying life
abundantly.

For our bereavedfamilies,
God specializesin things which
seamimpossible.He can do fgr
you what no other earthly per-
son can do. Read II Chronailes
7:14 and Mark 11:22-2-6 When
you desperatlyneedprayer, pray
for others.

Sister Dorothy Hoadj pjr,eip
dent;SisterCHrigteneBjirlMnj
viae president;and Sfst&r Jfffee
Rpss;secretary.

T
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III Remembrance,..

ErnestineDavenport

Funeraiservice?were held
for ErnestineDavenport last
Wednesdaymornirg,
November6, 2002, atthe
Bethel AfricanMethodist
Episcopal Church withRev.
DannyPoe,pastor, officiat-

ing.

Intermentwasheld in the
ResthavenCemeteryunder
the directionof OssieCurry
FuneralHome.

ShediedhereSaturday,
November2, 2002.

Shewas born September
5, 1930, in Meridian,Texas.
She marriedJoe Davenport
in Meridipn. He passedaway
February 17, 1994.A long-
time resident, shewasa
memberof Messiah
PresbyterianChurchand tlie
BookerT. Washington Post
808, AmericanLegion auxil-iur-y.

Sheis survivedby a sister,
JosephineOliver, of
Meridian, Texas.

Donald Griffin

El Paso,Texas--Graveside
servicesfor Donald Rickie
Griffin wereheld Monday
morning, November4. 2002,
at Fort Bliss National
CerriMiaiEKHaso.!' --4.

aneenfe'uhdei
the direction ofResthaven
FuneralHomeof Lubbock,
Texas.

Mr. Griffin diedFriday,
November1,2002.

Born July 31, 1946, in
Flint, Michigan, hegraduated
from BurgessHigh School in

El Paso.He receiveda bache-

lor of sciencedegreein

Scienceof Criminal Justice
from theUniversity of Texas
at El Pasoin 1977 andan
associateddegree in
Environmental Technology
from Midland College in
2000.

He servedin the U. S.
Navy during theVietnam ar.

He receivedtheVietnam
Service Medalwith one
bronzestar,Vietnam
Campaignmedal, Vietnam
Crossof Gallantry with one
the bronzestar,National
DefenseService medal,the
PurpleHeartMedal for
injuries received in Vietnam
on February27, 1968.

HemarriedTammy Griffin
on June13, 2000, in Las
Vegas,Nevada.He moved to
Abernathy, Texasin 2000 and
owned GreyWolf Enterprises,

He is survivedby his wife,
Tammy Griffin, a stepdaugh-
ter, Kathryn Griffin of
Abernathy, Texas;a step-son,-Ke- ith

Griffin ofAbernathy,
Texas;his father, Donald
Raymond Griffin ofAurora,
ofColorado;threebrothers:
Tim of California, Kennethof
Seattle,Washington,and
Deanof Denmark,arTd a sis-

ter, JLaDonnaMunerlynof
Flint, Miohigan.

November 7, 2002

JasonMizell

RUN DMC DISC JOCKB
SLAIN IN NWYORK

New iCrk, N.Y. Last
week, JamMaster, who vas

partoi the pioneeringrap
trio Run DMC, was shot and
killed Wednesday,October30,
2002.

According to the group's
publicist, racyMiller, the 37-year--

discjockey, was
killed andhis real namewas
JasonMizell.

He was shotonce in the
headandwas deadat the
scene.Anotherman, Urieco
Rincon,washospitalizedafter
being shotin the leg.

Run DMC is widely credit-

edwith helpingbring hip-ho-p

into music's mainstream,
includingt'ie group'ssmash
collaborationwith Aerosmith
on the 1980sstandard"V'alk
This Way."

Mizell w, ' j the group'sdisc
jockey, providing background
foi singersJosephSimmons,
betterknownas DJ Runand
Darryl McDaniels, better
'.lownasDMC.

He wasmarriedandhad
three children.

JamesYoung Hi

Funeralserviceswere held
foryeafcoldTjamej

m t

McRomeipgjOTasC
Saturday morning,November
2, 2002; at the New Hope
BaptistChurchwith Kenneth
Lawrence officiating. Rev.

Billy R. Motor is pastor.
Arrangementswereunder

the directionof Brock'sSouth
Plains FuneralDirectors of
Lubbock.

. Young died Sunday,
October27, 2002.

He wasborn June5, 1989,
in Lubbock, Texas.

; He is survived by his
father, JamesMcCormick, Jr.

of Lubbock, Texas;his
guardian,Wilma Prattof
Lubbock, Texas;two brothers,
DamionDraperand Bobby
Jones,both of Lubbock,
Texas; two sisters,Katosheya
Alien andKa'DeshiaPollard,
both of Lubbock, Texas;and
his grandparents,Ella Mae
Powell ofAmarillo, Texasand
JamesMcCormick, Sr. of
Lubbocl , Texas.
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Kaplan Gives
Grant to Two ,

AreaHigh
Schools

EstacaJoandMonterey
Hi(,i Schools are in the mid-

dle of giWng a selectnumber
of studentsa boostfor their
ScholasticAptitude TestroT
SAT. testrn December.

KaplanTestPreporganiza-
tion receivedgrantmony
frnm the Meadow3
Foundationin Dallas to fund a
prepclassfor low socioeco-
nomic schoolsacrossthe
state.The class is opento 25
studentsat eachschool who
arewilling to commit to 1 1

three-hou-r meetings,which
areoncea weekuntil the
December7 test date.

Tiie course,which normal-
ly cost $900 perstudent, is
free t i 25 studentsat
MontereyandEstacadowho
meetthe criteria which states H

that studentsmustbe low
socioeconomicor minority
andbe in the top percentile of
their class.

Amy Carpenter,senior
classcounseloyatEstacado,
saidsomeof trie studentshavc
takenthe SAfpreviously and
aretaking the (coursein hopes
to improve their scores.
"Basically we aregoing to see
what the scorescanget to
aftr the course," shesaid.
The studentswill receive a fee,,
waver for the actualexama
well.

Larry Hess,senior class
counselorat Monterey, said
the student'smeetwith a local
Kaplan instructorwho keeps
the courseinteresting and fun.
So far, Carpenterand Hess
saidthe commentshavebeen ,

positive.The studentshave
beenvery interested,I've
beenvery impressedHess
said.

4LI v?lI
hope

Question: What doesiha Bible

sayabout tithing?

Answer: Tithing h a one of the

methodsof required giving
under the I w of Moses.
Throughout the Old Testament

the terms sacrifice,
tithes and offerings Let me

were used concerning
1 w the people of

you to

God made contribu to the

, .

A

I

encourage

give joiifuliy

Loi. You

will neverregret

giving to God.

tion to His cause.

Sacrifices referred to

how the worshipper
gave. Tithes and offerings
emphasizedwhat the worship-

per gave (Isaiah 34:6). Its basic

meaning was to slaughteran
animal fcr food. However as an

act of worship its meaninghas

to do wUh the sacrificing for
spiritual reasons.Sacrificial
giving carriedwith it the act of
a costly gift to God.As the ani-

mals lost Lh,sir lives in the act of
sacrificing, those who give to

God should also makesurethat
whatever we offer God costsus

something.If a gift weoffer to

God doesn'tcost us anything,
how can it haveany meaning to

God? Recall David's words,
"for I will not offer burnt offer-

ings to the Lord my God which

cost me nothing" (2 Samuel
24:24).

Concerning the tithes, they
werecommanded by God to be

given as an act of worship, for

MiMfe' $2,495.00

"ml

orriforWday
roTomorrow

I

.

the support of the ministry, and

to support the needy. There are

tlr - primary texts in the Old
T&stam&nl that addressthe
topic, Leviticus 27: 30-3-3 gives

, Specific command of the
tithe of theLand and theher'' or

flock. Numbers 18:8-32hasrefer-en

2 to the

tithe of the sacrificii,.

meal thatwas to be
eatenas an actof wor-

ship to God,a tenthof
all of the produce of
the land was to be
brought to

and to be eatenby the worship-

per. It was a celebration to God
and it served to make the wor-

shipperappreciativeof what
God had provided fqr them. A
second tithewas to be given to
theLevites as they ministeredin

the tabernacle.This was the
Lord's way of taking careof the

ministers. They madetheir liv-

ing from what ihs worshippers
gave. There was a third tithe
give. by the worshippers. It was

collectedevery third year from
the peopleof God for the bene-

fit of the orphans,widows and

strangers (Deuteronomy
14:28,29).

We see that the tithes were
given as an act of worship,
given to perpetuate the ministry
and to take care of the needy.
We have the same reasonsto
give the tithe today even if it is

not specifically commanded.

1S&Z EastMain Street
Lubbock,T-gx-as 79403

e are committed to mating funerals
available in as wide a rangeof price
categoriesas necessaryto meet the

need of all segments of the community.

Find Gomforttn OurAf Need,,

PEACEOF

$1

Jerusalem

MSNB SERffeE

$2,995

We stJll mast come o God in
reverenceand appreciation.

you honor and
whflt to show them that you
think they are special a gift is
appropriate.Without giving
much explanationwe realize
that the ministry must be per-

petuated.The hard leality of
the ministry i that it requires

to get the messageout
to a lost ani dying world.
Lastly, we are always surround-

ed by the needy.As compas-

sionatesaints we must be pre-

pared to Let me encour-

age you to give joyfully to the
Lord. You will never regret giv-

ing to God.

PARKWAY
DRIVE
CHURCH OF

CHRIST

"JPjK Aft

4; Whatwould you do if a loved '

onepassedgwayfodcy?
Whendeathoccurs,therearesomanyquestions.

It cam be emotionallyandfinancially difficult aswek
Becausewe care,we think thateveryoneshould

aM havea respectableChritficn burial If theychoose.
With the conceptof helping others

andallowing Christ to leadus, we developed...
"PEACE OFMEm SERVICES."
For moreinformationconcerningour

'PJRACEOF HDDND SERVICES
or to talk about of

PRE-NEE- D PLANS
CALL AT (806) 76S,7&p8

or
Stop By andVisit Us. ;

Anthony Griffin, FDICMORmim
H ' ; GufeeHolmes,FuneralDirector-Morticia- n

Charlotte Jamison,Owner
'
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When tjmeone
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give.
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You'veGotTo PayTo Stay
ComingBackjhm theBrinkofFbmcloswv

Interestratesore at all-ti- me

lows, hr ne saleswe breaking
recordsandthe dnam of home
ownershipis becortiinpa reality
for more andmoreAmericans.
Dut for some,thaf dreamhas
turned inio a nightmare.
Almost 1 in 20 mortgageare
delinquent."As interestrates
dron am the housingmarket
coi. nuesto soar, peoplear
taking out bigger andbigger
mortgages,"saidM' e Kidwell,
vice presidentand co-foun-

of Myvesta, a financial health
center."Manv peopleare
stretchingtheir financesto the
limit by purchasingmore hese
than they cantruly afford. With
so much of their incomegoing
towardsmortgagepayments,
there'sno safetynetwith a
problem comesup."

"If you arehaving trouble
paying youi mortgageor if you
think, you are going to have
trouble in thenear future, the
worst thhgyou cando is cut
off all contactwith your
lender,"Kidwell said. "Too
many peoplepanic andavoid
telling the lender about their
situation, then try to bargainat
the last minute when their
houseis alreadyforeclosed
upon.By that time it's usually
too late."

Kidwell offers thesetips if
you're having trouble making
your mortgagepayments:
--Contactyour lender immedi

you

- a

yr.u maybe to your
a

- If

you money

and
-

and
"A sale is a

painful
"We

to do
can

one'

of
sale is

To who

or
"What

You
It

a
of

The
P.O. Box

MD,

To advertiseyour
business

SouthwestDigest,
762-361-2!

The City of for de! Llanos, will seated
bids until 2002, at p.m., at our offices at 1625

Room 107 for the

will be a held November7,
at 10:00 at the site.
The phyr leal of the is 3rd Street.

After expiration of the time and at the place asnoted, all bids will be
Bidders will be notified 0 the resultsof the bidding on

15, 2002, 5:00 p.m.

The project will be in conjunction with a project will bepaid in

by funding the Community Block Grant receivedfrom
the of He usingandUrban The project must
with Federal Laws ar.d Regulations the payment
Federal wagesunder provisions of Dav!s-Baco- n Act,

opportunity and Section3, Affirmative Action and Executive 11246.

The agencyand City of Lubbockreservethe right to Teject anyor all bids.
Beginning Friday, November1, 2002, plans and be
at the offices of Community at 1625 13th Street,betweenthe hours

of 8:00 am and 5:00 p.m.

continuedfwm 1

Adolescent
CurrentNeedsIssues:substanceabuse
(tobacco,alcohol, drugs),
depressionanxiety,behavior
problemsviolence,chronio health

asthma, obesity, diabetes,high
ratesof STD 'sand
teenagepregnancies,parental involve-
ment,supervisedactivities
Resources:City HealthDepartment
Clinic for STD's, TDH book

for Providers and
Agencies), Covenant Counseling
Center, healthcare
nutritional counseling, schools,busi-

nessoutreach, clubs, church-

es
PrioritizedNeeds: (1) High ratesof
STD's(2) Behavior ProblemsViolence
(3) Chronichealiii problems(4) Dental
involvement (5) Leisureactivities

Adult
CurrentNeedsIssues:help with pre-

scriptions, Cental,eyecare,bracstcan-

cerscreening, hepatitis radiology
services,transportation, referralto spe-
cialty care, norental assistance,nutri-

tion education, exercise availability,
householdbudgeting, locatingaprivate
physician
Resources:RX NeighborhoodHouse;
QuakerAve. Churchof Christ, PCI
DentalClinic, Family Service
PrioritizedNeeds: (1) Dwital (funding
and iervicefi) (2) Emergencylieusing

KeienaKto specialtycareas)
Prescriptionassistance(5)

ately. Many lendershavepro-

gramsavailableto help
keepyour home;

Contact mortgagebroker
aboutrefinancing your loan,

able
monthly paymentwith new
mongage;

yov havePrivateMortgage
Insurance(PMI) contacttlic
insuranctholder, they may lend

the to becomecur-
rent;

Considerborrowing money
from friends family.

foreclosure
andhumiliating

process,"Kidwell said.
encouragepeople every-
thing they to avoid it. That
meansrecognizing the number

warning sign-alwa- ys being
late with your payment." An
audio recording an actual
foreclosure availableat
Myvesta.org.

help people are
falling behind on their mort-
gagespayments facing fore-
closure,Myvestawrote

Do When Can'tPay the
Mortgage." canbe down-
loadedonline from
Myvesta.orgor r printed
copy thepublication send
$5.00payable'o Myvesta, to
Can'tPay Mortgage
Publication,Myvesta,
8587,Gaithersburg,
20898-858- 7.

in the

call

Lubbock, Fiestas receive
November14, 4:00

13th Street, following project, yr

There pre-bi- d meeting on Thursday,
am

address building 2422

the
opened. process
November before

completed that
part from Development

Department Development. comply
all applicable including of

minimum the the equal
under Order

the
specificationsmay obtained

Development

pg

prob-
lems,

(Resources

hospitals, clinics,

boysgirls

(supervised)

C,

Catholic

nji

lowfr

to

extendedfor adults (6) Preventive care
(7) Transportation

Geriatric
Current transportation;
medicationassistance,dental (denturr--

,,

acuteneeds),vision assistance(exams,
gla ses),utility assistance,mental
health
Resources: Interfaith.YMCA, South
PlainsHealthProvider, SPCAA,
Commissionfor theBlind, PCI,
Covenant, Catholic Family Services
PrioritizedNeeds: (1) Medicationassis-

tance(2) Utility assistance(3) Non-

medicaltransportation(4) Dental(5)
Vision

Homeless
CurrentNeedsIssues:transitional
housing,emergencyhousingoptioi ,

street Jtreach,public
education,mentalhealth, substance
abuse,personalneeds,nutrition,pre-
scriptions,employment,
transportation,enrollment in benefits,
child care
Resources:CHCL, MHMR, Salvation
Army, WPS, Interfaith Missiou,APS,
CPS,LPD, churches,TWC, LHA,
CPS,GuadalupeEconomicServices,
NeighborhoodHouse,First Methodist
Church, PresbyterianChurch,St John
MetHodist, Food Bank, Covenant
Counseling
JMoxitized Needs: (1) ShelterPersonal
Needs(2) Mental HealthSubstance
Abuse(3) StreetOutreach(4) Public
Educatioa'Awarenees(5) aec.eesto
healthcare

m
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FuttApples
Nc;Crop,Wuhington Grown JH It.

TheFuji applewasdeveloped in lapan
in the 1940's.ThisvarietyhasAmerican
parents,Red Delicious andRalls Janet.

Fuji applesaresmall and roundwith a
pretty,orange-re- d blush.Their flesh is
crisp,fina, juicy andhoneyflavored

They areavailable year-roun- d.

PrepTime: No Cooking

Recipe Type; Salad

Ingredients:
3 Fuji apples, cored and cubed

3 Boneless,skinless chickenbreasthalves,

cooked andcubed.

1 cupSeedlessred grapes,yit la halm If lirje

5 cupsMixed saladgreens

1 14 cup Fat-fre- e mayonnaise (for Droilng)

14 cup Crumbledbleu cheese(for Dressing)

teaspoonLer on juice (for Drewing)

PreparationMethod:

Tosstogetherapples,chicken, andgrapes

with bleu cheesedressing.Divide greens

betweenfour salad plates.Placea generous

cupful of apple-chicke-n salad oneachplate.

Makes 4 servings.

i w' m i m i hi m i itsi i v. 1 milt
PerSerjdag:
Calories: ' 249
Pat: ,6 gm

Calorics from Fat: 20
Cholesterol: 56 mg
Fiber 3 gm
Sodium: 360 mg

3PK
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We havegreat deas
gbdut all kinds of workable
tpiris, butwe look to some--
neelse to do them.Why
St lis?

We sit. we moan,we
groan andwe askwhat
tapout us? So wh aboutus.
mego aboutthe same
mangesasmentioned

The problemis what
&;we do rbout ourselves,
jjjiat's the problemwe just

... i t . . .. ..1. . .
sit arcunaanawau on oiner
atdowhat we shoulddo for

ourselves.
I T' hasto be us for we

shaveto wait for someone?v

In Cinque
by RencttaW. Howard

TheWashington D. C.
areafeels that it can finally
feel somerelief after three
tediousweeks of attempting
to capturea sniperor snipers
who shot aboutthirteenpeo-
ple.

It was a fearfu1 time for
the peoplein the areaof the
shooting aswell as for peo-
ple in otherstates.The fear
that your homeareacould be
nextwaspresentin the minds
of most rational beings.By
virtue of the fact that the
shootersweremoving around
andnot being caughtthere
was the possibility thatthey
might show up anywhere in
the United States.

Having caught and arrest-
ed at least two peopleas the
snipers, the peopleof the
Washington, D. C. areastart-
ed to get out again, feeling
free to go abouttheir daily
routines. Are they really free?

ft
by

33

More thanon any other
sense,we rely on sight to enjoy
life to the fullest That'swhy it's
so importantto take good care
of your eyes,especially rs you
grow older.

PreventBlindnessAmerica
recommendsthat you haveyour
eyescheckedregularly byan
eyedoctor at least once every
Other year Peoplewith diabetes
shouldcheckwith an eyedoctor
moreoften. Your eye doctor can
tell you aboutchangesin vision
that arenormalasyou age,and
tell you what steosyou can take
to maintaingood vision. In par-
ticular, your doctor will check
for signsof glaucomaor macu-
lar degeneration,leading causes
of blindnessin olderpeople.

Glaucomais a groupof dis
easesusually associatedwith
increasedpressurewithin th 3

eye, which cancausedamageto
the optic nerve. The damage is
progressive,with loss of periph-
eral vision first, followed by
reduced central vision and,

'potentially, blindness. Between
two and three million
Americans age40 andover

smataboiitIjSME?"
By Eddis P. Richardson

else to d6 for what we
m&tshould do for ourseWs
No onedansave 's from us
icr us but us 'i

-- Ve look aboutand see
that jails are ubout people, 1

but the problemis we do not
asa wholehavea children
problem. We lnve aparent
problem. Most, but not rll
the childien who get into
trouble, check theirback-
groundand theirparentage.
You caneasily seethe prob--,

lem. THs not in all cases,but
most of them. CHck it out!

All of this proves that it
showswe have to do for our-
selveswhatotherswill not
do for us,but after all we
madeus!!

We sit around us and
moan andgroanaboutwhat

- others are not doing for us,
but thebig question is "what
are we doing for ourselves?"

It goesbackto statement
madeby FredrickDouglas

Have the real snipenreally
beenaccosted?Are there
more anipers, not yet
accountedfor? Are the
alleged snipers a part of the
Al Quedaprogram? Is this
kind of terror becominga
commonplaceoccurrence in
Americansociety?Are the
citizensof theseUnited
Stateswitnessingfirst hand-
ed, what othercountries
around the world expenence
every day?

Is terrorismon the home-
land necessaryfor the
Americanpeopleto realize
once and for all that as a
nation, we needto be respon-
sive to eachotherregardless
of race, religion, politics or

. ethnic,differences?We may
not pay1 attentionto the ten-
sion broughtaboutby our
differences in our daily lives
becausewe feel that thepath
we take is the only right one.
Of course,we often fail to
realize that theright path is
the one where we treateach
otheraswe would have them
treatus, regardlessto our dif-
ferences.

Our differences should
make us strongeras a nation

Larry Lucas
haveglaucoma,although about
halfof thosepeople don't know
they havethe disease.About
100,000Americans areblind
due to glaucoma.

African Americans arefour
to five timesmore likely than
themajority populationto
develop glaucoma. Peoplewith
diabetes, "ery near-sighte-d peo-
ple, andpeople related to some-
one with glaucoma are also at
high risk.

Thereis no cure for glauco-
ma,but early detectionis the
bestway to stop glaucoma from
leading to blindness. If you have
any of the aboverisk factors,
you shouldstarthaving regular
exams for glaucoma at age 30.
If not, PreventBlindness
Americasuggestsexamsat ages
35 and 40 and regularly there-
after.

If you are diagnosedwith
glaucoma,treatmentmay
include surgeryandormedica-
tion (eye drops andorpills). Be
sureto takeany medications
exactly as-yo- doctor pre-
scribes.

Fortunately, pharmaceutical
companiesare developing ten
new medicines to treat glauco-
ma,and one new medicine was
approved last year. Companies
arealso working to tight anoth

Sholilri we sit aroundv

andlet Dthwtf do fro our--
selves

TheU S. Governmentis,
notgoing to do it for tip. We
haveto forget that. We aW ,

going to have to do it for
ourselvesby putting our
resources,finances,know!--
edge,experiencesandtrust
in eachotherto makeit for
us.No one is going to help
us if it is nothingfor them.
So why don't we wake up
andsmell the roses.

For us to makeit, we
haveto wake up and learn
to trust, respect,and use
each otherin orderto blend
our resources.We canmake
it. But hasto beusby us for 1

us in orderto makeit work!
Now. in this writers opinion,
is tlubottom line!

NuffsedlWhynot?

insteadof weaker,but we are
allowing them to makea dif'
ferencerather thanstrengthen
us.As the ole folk usedto
say,

"Two wrongs don't make
no right. " Two wrongscan,
however, come togetherand
work out a right. Our various
groupsin this countrymust
have positive dialogwith
fruitful outcomesin order
that this countrymight heal.
We are terribly sick at this
time. We havetoo much
breakdown withinoui coun-
try and at the samefime
attemptingto right
wrongsin otherplaces.
Remember,thesevere the
characteristicspresenjanuthe
fall of theIonian, pmpijre,: K
would appearthat statesmen'
in the United Statesand
politicianswould take heed
andplanwith this in mind. It
is time that we, Americancit-

izens, get 'in cinque1 andtake
a moreactive role in letting
our elected officialsknow
how we feel aboutthe vari-
oussituations which affect
us, that theyvote on.

October27, 2002

er leading causeof blindness
amongolderpeople,macular
generation.

Age-relate-d maculardegen-
erationaffects themacula, a
small spot in the central areaof
the retina located at the backof
the eye. If you have this disease,
you-ma- y .notice that:

straight lines', suchas tele-

phonepoles,appear"wavy; "

type in books andnewspapers
appcxsblurry; or

darkor empty spaces may
block the center of yourvision.

Again, early dingnosis and
treatmentare key.

A new medicinefor one
form ofmaculardegeneration
wasapprovedlast year, and
pharmaceuticafcompaniesare
currentlydeveloping six addi-

tional medicines.
For more information on ,

taking careof yourvision, log
ontowww.preventiilindness.org.
For information aboutmedi-
cinesin development for eye
diseasesandotherdiseases,log
onto www.phrma. org.

Larryi Lucas is Associate
Vice Presidentof the
Pharmaceutical Researchand
Manufacturersof America
(PhRMA).

TakeGoodCareof
Your Eyes

DTD YOU VOTE ON NOVEMBF" 5TH? THIS N THAf .... would hopethat many of you
did go to the polls on .. . TUESDAY November5th .... and you did castyour vote for the person
or perrou you iiought would be the betterrepresentative...If you did vote .... thenyou have a right to
let thof? electedofficials know youi feelings aboutany issue which he or she did )te on.... But On

the ether --,ide of the coin .... IF YOU DIDN'T VOTE .... thenyov --Jonthave a right to complain o

be unhappy with what the elected official did do.... It is a mustyou go to thepolls aiid castyour pre-

ciousvote .... and if you don't do so .... then you don't haveanything to say.....
HOUSE FILT.ED PARKWAY NEIGHBORHOODCENTFR SHOWS APPRECIATION! THIS N

THAT .... was among the .... HOUSE-FILLE- D CITIZENS .... who cameout last Sun&y aftem )on
... November 3, 2002 to let a very dedicatedperson MS. RUBY PHENIX know how much
they appreciatewhat shehas doneover the past FORTY YEAP of working with youngpeo-

ple.... Beginning as a housekeeper....at the Early LearningCenter... she hashelped so many young
people.... So Last Sunday it washer day and peopleshowed their appreciafion for a .... DEDI-
CATED LADY .... who cares about the welfare of young children This .... UNITED WAY OF
LUBBOCK AGENCY .... can beglad to have such a lady as . ... MRS. RUBY PHENIX.... who cares
aboutyoungpeople.... Sure .... those presentwill trke something back to their various locations
abouta lady who loves young children.

LUBBOCK WOMEN RECEIVES HONORSIN FORT WORf HITHIS N THAT .... wants to say....
CONGRATS to threewomen in Lubbock .. who are membersof the ....'BETHEL AFRICAN
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH for being recognized at their AnnualConferee in Fort
WorthyTexas.... last week.... JEANIE FRANKLIN was namedthe LAY PERSONOF THE
YEAR 2002 .... in the NorthwestTexas Annual Conference of the African"Methodist Episcopal
Church.... Two other ladies.... ANN BRITT S BESotE COX ....were electedns delegatesto the ...
QUADRENNIAL FOR MISSIONARIES in Dallas, Texas nextJuly.... Both will dowell in this
sessions,...CONGRATS .... to all .adies...

TEXAS MONTHLY N-E-
DS TO VISIT ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOL! THIS N THAT was

displeased;with the articlewhich appearedin tne .... TF S MONTHLY MAGAZINE about....
ESTACADO II IGH SCHOOL THIS N THAT would encouragethe authorof thearticle o ....

tvlSIT ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOL .... and getthe real .storv....Nodoubtabout it .... no matterwhat
they write .... ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOL .... is still a . GREAT HIGH SCHOOL Lets keep
our headsuo .... and move on down the road .... doing what is bestfor our young people....

3EULAI1 WINTERS NAMED FOR DISTINCTION! THIS n THAT ... wants to say ..... CON-
GRATS .... to a dedicated woman .... BEUJAII WINTERS who was one of eight women to be
chosen as .. --WOMEN OF DISTINCTION ..... which is sponsored by the Girl Scputs of
Caprock Council 2002 Ms. Winters was nominatedfor this honorby her peersand community
leadeij .... who recognized tko impact shehad in the lives of others A special programwill be held
at ten University Medical Center Mclnturff Conference Center .... on Thursday .... December5,;

2Q02,..,
PLNNY HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS: --There are those ....who will .... COMPLAIN ...

becauseyou madethem realize they lack ,.. HUMANITY.
GOOD ..TO VISIT UPWARD BOUND! THIS N THAT ....had .n opportunityto visit with the young
people .... who areenrolled in the . . . UPWARD BOUND .... programat TexasTechUniversity ....
which is in its ... 35TH YEAR .... on the campus of Texas TechUniversity .... ERIC STRONG

vi aircctoror tne program .... aoes outstanding iod ... in seeingmat young nign scnooi students... irom
throughoutthe South PlainsofTexas.... have opportunityof attending college .... and hopefully ...
TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY Keep up the good work ....

SUPPORTTHE ESTACADO MATADORS THIS WEEK! THIS N THAT .... hope you will
SUPPORT our Estacado High School Matadors as this is .... HOMECOMING WEEK AT
ESTACADO ,...Go by theschool andwish themwell.... THeseareoutstandingyoungpeople.... so lets
tell them they are ...
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your
child is priceless.

Stthwwith or vhhout maternity mirarvcs,ddtvsry costJ un
geteucof tend. That's why Unrrarsity Medical Centerereatesd
the IrAod Sagitlninge program. Wkh Grand ikgmlnfeystr
got tie b&H faciStiei.the hex doctooand ic bestmrmy
cart jnyw4w,atan aRstnfayeprice. Just call ueat 743 1134 .

mi your Gnni Beginntafi GMMrfnmr wiK handle k ail

everything from rcgntraiifln and childbirth tfcisci to coxt
comprKons uni ptifttrnvt ptara. Your babyi bkthU pricete:,

aniyeur bafcfdeaerves Gmivl Begijwtag,
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"tho newspaperof today with and idealsfor the90'sand beyond
Youi weekly community n&wspaperwitnYOU, the people.in minJ

Serving you since1977

Subscribe'today to the southwestdigestand rtever
miss a single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name 1
Address.

City

State. Zip.

One Year $20.00 (Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscritiori

902 E. 23th Street,Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned

AutoTireRepair

9
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M

the

jg 1 H Stenocall
a of

1 Lubbock Radio Inc.

ServiceCenter flflfch
& Deator. HIHHk MB I

Break& Srvtco. Ww I
24 Houf Bilingual Sarvtea I
Pagor 5

lAUAvenuaL (86)762-830-7 Off fee on I
Radio or - I

with this ad 1

" "' " ,r"""" 1 I
1 1 6th & Ave J. TX I

Handymanfor; almostany kind of wprjc;
ch'auffeurj caYjnter,yardman,cleanmjrjy'&J--

haul', iahiJfae.'biblicalplaquemaicorvd '

I welding,cut'lots, burglarybarsferc?repiaMng,
v painting,photography, manymore:

on Working'witr) Godstalents:".!
MatthwC25rK-21-, "Blessed Hands"

Call Biliy J.Morrison, III
,

3105116806789-089-5 .

2310Date

ROOHS FOR
Furnished

All Bills Paid
to $220 per month

by or call Leon
(806) 744-928-9

Heating Air

Repair& Install
Heating& Air Units

A-- C & Refrigeration
Ph: (806)745-545-6

Statelicense:
BOO 1472)

Hair Style

Planks

Hair Styling
For Men Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLTE FOOT CARE

762-189-7 744-50-50

E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

MARY
We work by appointmentonly

RentalsAvailable
I NeedBarbers

mhi &r
SouthwestDigest's

RENT

Ccenant2ll
HealthSystem "
For employment information

HumanResources
4014 -- 22ndPlace Suite

Lubbock, Tx
Line 725-82-8?

Equal Oppoitunity Employer

RentalProperty

Ofc 06762-587-7

Fax 806767-992- 1

Mobile

ProfessionalServices

Book

r$ycl&! Htstftr

"Affordable Rental Properties
STEPHANiE HILL - President

2412 CedarAve
Lubbock,Texas79404

division
JLtJcL ParinpService,

j m
Your Unlroyal, Micfcean BFGoodrlch

CornpteteAuto M9f
Antwarlnq aBH

Lubbock, Tbxbb (l2 setup
IPager Answerlr.g

votcoMan Service
"J"1 762-031- 1

Lubbock,

and

B.

Ave.

$200
Come

and

(TACL
Char!v2S

&

1716

Booth

contact

Job

806438-509- 1
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Dining

Whew?
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Xianaymail

806762-28-6

Conditioning

PLANKS

Complete

aii

Dine-i- n, Cany-ou-t, or Drive-Tttr- u

'

.,

,

11 :00 'am:
& plose- - rl

tf par

Salads
and other

Entertainment

tjtlttew

Gatfis

47011-2-7

722-FIS-H (3474)

Hours
jSdiy-Saturda-y :"Si0torp

Sunday Monday

Kattouranf'

Steaks,Seafood,Pastas,
HctftTbungers Sp&ddttes--

2009 Broadway
744-23-91

m
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Pharmacy
till III llltll

PHARMACY
Workman's ChargeAccounts

SPCS&PRQ-SER- V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAC
GENER!C DRUGS
COMPENSATION
PRESChlPTION DRICES

Open:9 a.m. -- 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

1719 AvenueA

(

r

ValterYhite

Wtntlb
Nf-s-J Jobor

8omun to W6rk?
CALL

Digsst
CMsifiad Results

GuartiPteadl

765-53- 1 1 or 765-756- 0

worrying about how you can't
getHTVAIDS andothersexually

transmitteddiseases,and find out
how you can!

Comrr .nity Outreach
1409 23rd Street

Texas79405 '
,

HIV Prevention Evocation Free Testing , tV,:

A. SubstanceAbuse Counseling Daily Isupfiort Groups, .V,

Food Pantry Clothes Closet's .

Imani HouseTransitionalLiving .Ccntei

. , Hours of Operation:
- Mon-F- ri 10:0 a.m.- 3:00 p.m.

"Real ChangeTakes PlaceFrom 'i he inside Outl"
Look for OurAd on page12 In Your

SouthwesternBell Yellow Pages -

v Automotive Service

762-460-5

CAVIELS
Compensation

ill)

Walter'sAutomotive
Overhauls,Tune-up- j, Brakes, Air Conditioning j

Al! vrtrk goaranfeed. Ali M-k-
es, Models, Carsand rretics. w

FREE pick-u- p and ; 'l'f

JamesWhi's

Jolinr.ie Jones

1709 E. 5th Street
Lubbock,TX 79403

miMS

Huy, irThii''

Soulhwost

STOP

Lubbock,
(806, 744-86- 33

Confidential

delivery

An EastLubbock BusinessSince 1966
SameProfessional Service

NOE'S AUTO
SERVICE

1018E. 34th St. Lubbock, TX

(806(749-303-6
FoodGasStore

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

IPKings a
FOOD-GA- S f

EAST 19TH STREET L MLK BLVD.

19th St. Martin Luther King Blvd.
Let usbeyour. Lottery Headquarters

Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners.
2 Locations to serveyou better:

19th & MLK &

34th & Ave P

cWindcrestTstacado
Have the lifestyle you deserveat an affordableprice!!

Sectioiiv Month'sRant J

1 Bedroom$389
2 Bedroom $449$470

3 Bedroom$553 , '

4 Bedroom$B10;

512 N. MLK Blvd. ! W
Lubbock, TX 79403. i m

J 806-749-211- 01
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Mary J. Bllye rrdnt&ns her afie as -te
"Queen of

HiD-H- op Soir dunng drama-fre- e, breathtaking

performance at The Coca Cola Presentsthe 200?
essenceMu9ta FitJval.

Vandross

Coca-Co- la

IndlaArie

The Cooa-Co-ta Presentsthe20X12 Music Festival,sponsoredin part by Anheuser-Busc-h, makersof Budweiser; Burger King; Motor
Division; City of New Orleans; HBO; Luster's Pink Brand; KoktaCingtilar Wireless; and SouthwestAirlines, was held In Nay OrleansJuly 4-- 6.

eighthannua! included thecountry'slargestgathering of the greatestAfrican-Americ- an musical artists, addition to daily empowerment
seminars,nightly concerts,arts and exhibits and othercultural activities. The drpw 223,090 atte dees.The Coca-Col-? Presentsthe
cvmo essencemusic resuveiwin iaepiace in naw uncartsuuiy o--o.

BUSINESSEXCHANGEMostiy FlaskLittle orNo Cash
by William Reed

Isn't abouttime that you. and
otherBlackAmericans,stop
"fixin" to get ready" and admit
thatyou, andprobably everybooy
you know, don'tknw anything
about the enginesthat make capi-
talism work in this country?When
do you think we aregoingto stop
)retetiding ve kn w and actually
earnhow investments workand,
jenefit?Who amongus is willing
to foregoimmediatecreature

to start investmentprocesses
for ourselvesand our own kind?
While ma.y still wish to lay the
reasonsfor our on the
doorstepsof whites, when you'
compareblack wealthversuswhile
wealth the resultsareshockingand
go beyondreasonsof racismalone.
Wile much nasbeenbantered
aroundaboutthe conceptof "set-aside-s"

normally associatedwith .

affirmative action, a look at anoth--

of tied andtrue wealth-buildin- g

thatAfrican Americanshave,for
the'ihostpartshun. Studiesshow
Hat fully :ohe-ha- lf ofall white fam-
ilies havebeenableto set-ai- de

closeto $7,000as a nestegg con-pare- d

to zeroreservesset-asi-de for
nearly two-thir- ds of African-Americ-an

famines.
Thereis no questionthat mil-

lions of blackshavemade substan-
tial incomegains in the pastgener-
ation.The nedianincome foi col--
lege-educat- ed African-America- n

men who work full-tim- e is over
S40.000,but during the times of

careerand incomeadvances
black men, and their families,have
accumulatedlittle wealth. In reali-

ty, the truth is that if we continue
with the type of wealth-buildin- g

we employed in the past, history
showsthatwe will continueto get
the type of wealthresults
we've beengetting. Unless
we changeour actionsand
habitsnothingwill ever
accrueto us, or our chil-

dren.For example,
althoughone-thir- d of
black familiesmovedto
middle-clas-s incomelevels
in the last 30 yearsduring
the ageof affirmative

.action andearn
70 cents feu every dollar
earnedby middle-clas-s'

whites,we possessonly 15
centsfor every dollar
earnedby middle-clas-s

whites.In otherwords,
white middle-clas-s house-
holds haveassetsthat
could supporttheir stan-

dardof living for our and

The legendary Luther captivates the
audience with his smooth and romantic vocals

dwlng his.performanceat The Presents
the 2002 EssenceMusic Festival.

Essence Chevrolet
The

Festival

com-
forts

failures

a third monthsat $2,750per
month, opposedthetypical
African-America- n household
which couldnot makeit on their
asJtsthroughtheendof the first
month.

In a new called Black
WealthWhite Wealth, A hew
Perspective an Racial Inequality
authorsDr. Melvin Oliver andDr.
ThomasShapirodrawa cleardis-

tinction betweentl'e conceptof
"income" versus"wealth."They
claim thatwhile incomelias an
impacton weslth, it is only or
factor in theportfolio uf noss'ble
wealth instruments. Theauthors
point out that incomeproducing
assets- stocks, bonds, mutual
funds,real estate,insurancepoli-
cies, gifts, inheritances,capital
gainsand residentialequity all
comprisea morecompletepicture
of what constituteswealth in
Amenca.They cautionthatwhen
determininpoverall progress,it is
necessary,in ameaningfuldiscus-

sion economicdevelopmentissues,
to cbmparewealth,not simply
income,to gaugehow far African
Americanshavecometo being on
a par with white
Americans.

When looking at wealth Oliver
and Shapirofound somethingthat
mostAfrican Americanknow but
refuseto admit,we've got more
flashthanwe do cash-- Blacks tend
to investin vehiclesand"consum-
able assets,' while whites investin
income-producin- g assets.They
point out that consumableassets
makeup 73 percentof the valueof
all wealthheld by blacks,whereas
liquid and income-producin- g assets
(stocks,mutual funds,bank
deposits,etc.) constituteonly 13

- -T

sound soothesthe ear and the

heart, passionately combines rhythm

and blues she entertains the crowd with her

acoustic guitar at The Coca-Col- a Presentsthe
2002 EssenceMusic Festival.

iu

crafts Festival

these

book

percent.Thisis in contrast tes

who invest51 percentin
inepme-producin- g assets. ,

As we changeour bad financial
habits,Hopefully more of
turn productiveinvestment!,in
and outsideour communities --

According th" National
Associationof Investors
Corporation(NAIC), a trade asso-
ciation thathelps peoplestart
investmentclubr and learnhow to
invest, thenumberof suchclubs
has,grown 50 percentin just two
years.TheNAIC boasts thaithere
are now s,ome 12,000 investment
clubs with a quarterof a million
peoplein total membership.The
rverageclub settingallowsmem-
bers to earnwhile they learn.Most
clubs haveapproximately12 mem-
bers anda portfolio valuedat
$90,000.Membersinvestfrom SiO
to $100 a month in the club andare
normally eachgiven research
assignmentson stocks to buy and
sell NAIC saysthat yestors
have id be in' for tiieong'haur -

becausemost'clubs money ,

during the first two years. ,
Black menandwomencon-

cernedaboutclosingthe financial,
gap betweenthe races, and who
seekto leave a worthwhile "inheri-
tance" to their offspring, should
lake the initiative andstart invest-
mentclubsandprocessesamong
their friendsanarelativesand in
their communities.They canstart
by calling NAIC (313) 543-061- 2.

TheNAIC providesmany
educationalmaterialsto assist
thosepeoplereadyto getoff their
butts understandingthe rangeof
income-produci- ng programsavail-

able andhow to makememwork
for you and your group.

REACH YOUR GOALS at
Lubbock Regional MHMR

Provider Services

We provide dire-c-t services
to peoplewith disabilities.

m

Ask about our competitivepay and benefits
at 1602 10 Street, Lubbock Texas

Phone(806) 766-02- 12

For a listing of currentpositions, visit our website...
http:wwvv.lrl.mhmr.state.tx.usJobsemploymet.htm
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"Reliable Washers& Cart

Dryers
$150.00 andUp

90 Day

Henry
323 Buddy Holly Avnlie

Pnone-741-101- 6

Home: 7&7-2S- 43

Digital

and of lqv
income,

' Looking for someoneto trust? ;
,

Will mow, paint, tile floors and walls, formica work, small plumbing and

electrical work, acousticandslieetrock, concreteand earperitry. Will

even run errandsfor you if you can'tgetout. If there is something we

forgot, justask. Maybe with God's will we will Know how to fix It.

I

Call A.J.

i II liT I

VeteransDay, November11, is the time

tojsay,'thank.ypy, fo, tjhose,wjhrj.. have,

worn a military unifornvand tojhosc

who todayarekeepingstrongthe

unbroken bondof servile.

America is a nation atwar. Justus

generationsberure, the men and women

of todaysarmedforces put their lives

on the line to combatour enemiesand

preserveour freedom.

The American Legions 2.8 million

membersharea commonbondof
service, that transcends,generations.

Today, we o& dl

our veteranspastandpresent

and This Publication
Legion

1" AOIP if an organization engagedin an overall comjnunity-buildingpproa- to addressingthe root causeof all ilk among Black andjimtlarly.suitedmlnoriti. AOlP's OYsrall'olJoctivr via thU irtterorganjzption coalition, is to begin imrnedlatsjy to imnsfbrm the discrete

organrzetlons thathave openedeconomic and other doorsfor Black-owne- d businesses,professional entlti, Black ohurohes,etc. A

By integrating the communities andsocialandother institutions developedby (andfor) other ethnic groups, AOIP hasa redemptive mission of completing the "unfinished wojjc orDr. Martin Luther King Jr." Th iafooaationlifted bejaw atOMt your QiisaBiation
should, asbestposstfik.be focusedon wliat your group is doing to help completed that "unfinishedwork."

COMMUNITY MEETINGS

DewbWry Appliar$e Service

Refrigerators

Handicapped

(806)-549-196-9

AMERICA'S MILITARY

AWerican&irusaluting

Amebian

UETERANsM

LubbockArea Client Council SecondSaturj U00 pm Mae StmmonsCommunityCenter Hub City Kiwanis, IeryTuesdayNlglit, 7:00pm,170SAvenue G. ' jbutibar 41umni Asocutjon2nd
Saturday4pm BookefWahingtonAmerioan LegiqhPost 808 2ndTuesda-y- 7:30 ForgftenWest Riders, First & Third Monday, 7:00 pm, t. J. PattersonLibrary

Ifcut LuhboskCheaterAARP, Every 1st Thursday at 1 pm, Mae Simmons Community Center, Oakand 8th S.

We would like to publishyour monthly meetings.If you would like for an announcementto appearin this column,
pleaseget it to us in writing by mailing it to:

CommunityMeetings CO: SouthwestDigest
"W a mm mm A

i

Dfvors.You .Afltirfll"

Washr

Guarantee

Dewberry, Owner

Pager;766-523-0

Elderly, People

I I

inordinately

rJ,iOX ADD3 M
Lubbock,Texas794QS

or bring it by thegoiijwest Digesto$ceat902East23rdStieet

I


